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That German peace dove turned out 'to be a crow.

If some men profited by all their mistakes they would
soon be millionaires.

This would be a good time to include the sheep-killing
dog in the meatless days.

If this war goes on much longer they will soon be teach-
ing geography in the schools by wireless.

Hooverizing seems to have successfully tak ,n the placeof Fletcherizing as a remedy for all stomach iils.

Farmers will soon be afraid to be seen bringing eggs totown, for fear of encountering the income-tax collector.

Those first five coalless days were about as far removed
from coldless days as the weather man has given us so far.

Eggs 75c a dozen in Chicago! That fabled goose that
laid the golden egg was a piker beside the little brown
hen.

"Germans Enconomize on Light."-Headline. Which
they can very easily do since their principal activities seem
to be under cover of darkness.

An evangelist says the kaiser and his field marshals will
spend eternity in hell. In that case Judas Iscariot should
start a petition for a pardon.

Luke McLuke claims to be the only humorist who never.
wrote a mother-in-law joke. Has Luke a mother-in-law,and is she so formidable as all that?

The packing house investigations may not be turning up
any embalmed beef, but they threaten to disclose some
things with an equally offensive odor.

Gen. Pershing is reported engaged to be married. Let
us hope this engagement will be free from the dangers in-
cident to the one Uncle Sam entrusted him with.

A news item says "Hoover wants the government to
buy all the sugar." It might just as well. ith the whole
country going "dry" there'll soon be nothing left to mix
it with.

Congress needs to be bluntly told that with fewer "in-
vestigations" there would likely be more work done in
speeding up war preparations. The chief business of ad-
ministration officials lately has been in giving evidence.
Let them go back to work.

HOIE )EMONS'i'RATION but she is imp:oving and as soon as
CLUII NOTES possible will be back in the field of

usefulness.
The Ihome )emonstration Work ink --- o-Clarendon, County has been steadily|j CoMM UNICATED)growirog for the past few y. ris, and it

is our :anbition for. each suceedin.~To' the Editor of The Manning Times:year' to mxark an epoch of a~dvance- Owing to your special fondlness forment in eari wVork. |Iion. John L. McLaurin, I have no
The work i:. grow'.ng not o:dyv in ;hesitancy in saying that I had occa-

scope but also mf ceff iciency. We have !sion to accompany Senator McLaurinactive clubs in al most every commun-|to Columbia on last Thursday andlity,. Tlhe work is being directed by a -while I was in the Senator's companycounty agent and a war emecrgency :1 was particularly trc wihthe
agent.. We have just return::d from numerous congratulations which were
Winthrop College where we tock. a simply showeredl upon him by mem-
very thorough course in prob!ems per- bers of the legislature and by citizens
taming to the home, in the private walks of life for com-

Instructions and demonstrations ing out. in a manly way in sup~port of
were given us b~y the best specialist President WVilIson and his administra--
from the D~epartment at Washington t ion. May I be permittevl to say that
and state instructors. Winthrop Col- I sincerely hope that the (lay is not
lege andi the United Stales Depar- 'far distant when statesmanship will
mxent of Agriculture are making it. be sought to fill public offices in
posaible for the instructions and re- South Carolina and not politic inns.
suIts of th. best research haboraxtoriesIC. E. stubbs.
to 1be brought to the very door of--------
ouir busy home-makers. D)EINQU ENTTAX SALE

Tfhey are also help)ing the schools
to link their preblems more closely to Undler and by irtue of sundry ex-the problems of lif.- eeut ions issued by L.. L. Wvells, treas-We are preparimg to hold a coun- urer of Claremdon county, and to mety short course in Jutne. I hope to have dlirecteol, I will offer for sale on Mon-
a larger rattentjan ce this year than day the 4th day of M;xrch, 1918, in
everbetfor - front of the court, house at Maning,We have a systematic course of the following real estate for taxesstud.y foxr our Women IHome Demon-- for 1916.
stra"ir- Santee

'Ihe first year's .outr5a) consists of K~ate Bertram, 60 acres and 1 build--lessons on home conveniences, food, ing,serving of meals, cooking of meats, INat Dickson Blertram, 10 acres, 1onflk and mnilk p~rodu~cts, home saxnita- bu ild(ing,tion, persona.l hygiene and home nurs- A lcx Fisher, I lot, 1 building.isg, bread making, beautifying t~he Est Ilenry F'rierson, 50 acres.
home grounds, laundry, textiles and Est liansonm Johnison, 35 acres.
home decoration. Addic Presley, 18H 3-4 acres.Secondl year course consists o)f a Est JIasper Singleton, 6 acres.
definite studly of beautifying the home Est W. A. Williams, 61 acres, 1hxoth interior and exterior and cloth, building.

Tihird year course consisst of les-S.Mak
sons in gardlening, poultry and a se- Et.ae ent,~~ars
ries of lersons on Nutrition,.uldns
Each month a lesson is printed byCnor

Winthrop College and is studied by Go aaia ogN.7
wvomen in the clubs,.ot

D~uring the entire history of D~em- RoaWle,2crs
on.;tration work never before has it Jh .Wlim,2lt,2bidns
been more appreciated. Our countryStJas
being engeged in a terrible war we JoCan10ace,2bidg.
all realize that the food sulpply is of Noai ohonIIcrs
paramount importance, therefore weMain
are stressing food prodluction andl con- tH.CDikoIl,1bulig
servation more than we have evcr be- Belgo
fore. We realize thats the Hlome Dmn- R.L .Mra,18ars
onstration agent's work is of great im- bidns
portance in nerving our country, if we R.WWisn83ar.
can help our people make, preserve ad rv
and economize im ordIer to supply food Elntn &uTibrC.20
for our homes. ars

It is with great regret that I re- orn .Hdsn 7ars
port the recent illness of our county E 3 ABE

agent,MssKathrine Rihar.son Seriff1arendnCony
5., ~ffij 4S/t. Mark

CONVINCED OF TANLAC
BY AID GIVEN. WIFE

Husband Says She Added Fifteen
Pounds on Four Bottles

DOUBLE ENDORSEMENT
Knew Tanlac Would Help Him Great-

ly When He Began It, And
He Tells Details

Cases in which two or more people
in the same family have been so great-
ly benefited by Tanlac that they have
offered a double endorsement of this
famous Master Medicine are common.
When you se,) a person relieved cf suf-
fering and made strong again, it is
the most natural thing in the world
for you to want the same ben- its.
This is how Charles E. Whitmore, of
103 Bradford St., Albany, N. Y., hap-
pened to take Tanlac.
"My wife, who had been all run

down and nervous and getting weaker
right along, began to take Tanlac."
Mr. Whitman explained. "Well, of
course, I wanted the results, and it
was wonderful to see the way it built
her up. On four bottles she gained
fifteen pounds. I had been doubtful
about Tanlac, but that settled me.
When I started Tanlac I could hardly
eat one good meal in a whole week.
From suffering with a bad stomach I
had become nervous and restless at
night and all run down. Instead of di-
gesting, my food would just lie like
lead on my stomach and sour and fer-
ment and form gas. Because I had
sour stomach-acid stomach-so long,
' 7 mouth had gotten sore. I could
.ot sleep restfully, but would wake up
every hour or two and would roll and
toss. I was tired in the morning, and
by mid-afternoon I was so tired out
it seemIed I couldn't get through the
day. I had lost all ambition, and I did
not care. Seeing what Tanlac had
done for my wife encouraged me to
it began to brace me up right away.
It did as much for me as it did for
her. I slept right through the night,
woke up rested, with a good appe-
tite, and was able to enjoy my meals.
My food digested, and the gas, bloat-
ing and sour stomach disappeared. I
felt like a new man, and the old
tired, worn-out feeling went with the
rest of my troubles."
When Mr. Whitmore's stomach be-

came weak, his system probably be-
gan to clog with waste matter. What
tie needed was a good system purifier,
stomach tonic and reconstructive, and
Tanlac did the work for him and he
saw it do for his wife, and as it has
done for countless thousands.

Tanlac, the Master Medicine, is sold
by Dickson's Drug Store, Manning;
H. W. Nettles, Jordan; Shaw & Plow-
den, New Zion; Farmers' Supply Co.,
Silver; D. C. Rhame, Summerton.-
Adv.

NO SEAtCHING OF
TRAVELERS Gill'

Columbia, Fb. 11.--The story of
the agreement by the free conference
committee of the general assmbly
on the item for "lawv enforcement,"
which really means a sum for the
maintenance by Goevrnor Manning of
a liqIuor constabulary is containedl in
a letter written by the governor to
his chief constable here todlay, calling
a halt in the matter of the promis-
cuous searching of grips, which has
b~een going on (luring the past sev-
eral mo(nths, to the inconvemience and
dlisgust of' the .lpublic generally. Know-
ing that he was in a (desperate hole,
the governor "camne across,"' and
wrote his letter of today and furnish-
e i a copy to the fr~e --onfCerence 'noi'-
mitte(e. It wo <( y then that the~
ectom it tee ag.~reed to lecommeI~nd the
sum of $41,00J0 for "'lawv en forcement."'
1.11 until the time when the governor-
prac't ically came1) ini and lad~Ied for
mercy, he was absolutely beaten, andl
mercy was shown him only upon the
conditions demandled, to wvhich hisI
letter agrees.

Twvo membhers of the Charleston
delegation figured pr1om inently in the
matter. They were Messrs. Seabrook
and Young.
There was a dleterminedl fight in the
eneral assembly over the applropria-

tion of nmoney for the enforcement of
thi pro~hibition law. Th'le house refused

to give anything wvhatsoever, and the
senate wvantedl to give $51,000. Th'e
great objiection b~y the house to this
fund wvas on the groundl, as contendled
b~y some members of the house free
conf'eence committee, that agents of
the governor have been searching per-
.sonal bagage without warrant and
suspecting responsible persons to un..-
reasonable search. Mr. Seabroo., of
Edisto, a member of the free con-
feren-:e? comiaittee ,and Mr. Y->ung, oif
the Charleston delegation, pointed out
to the governor where the trouble lay,
andl after the governor~ had written
the following letter, the som of $41,-
000 was ~alIowed by the .onimitteo:

"Columbia, F'ebruiary i1, 1918.
"Mr. Tr. Ji. Sm y r, chief constable,

Columbia, S. C.-Dear Sir: It having
been intimated to me that the state
constables have probably misunder-
stood former instructions in enforcing
the prohibition law, I desire now to
instruct you and the state in enforcing
that they shall not search, or under--
take to search, the baggage of anytrnveler, unless that traveler has been
heretofore indIcted for selling intoxi-
cating liquor in contravention of law,
or unless such person has a warrant
describing the person or baggage to
be searched, or unless the constable
has certain knowledge that there is
liquor In said baggage.--Very truly
yours,

"RICHARD I MANNING
"Governor.

NEW SPRING HATS!
At this season of the year nothingbrightens up a man's whole appear-

ance so much as a inice looking new
Hat.

We have the. Hats, and you will
be well pleased with yourself when
wearing one of the new shapes.

We are showing the . followinglines at popular prices.
/ Knox, $4.00 to $6.00.

Mallory, (Cravenetted) $3.50 to $5.00.
Stetson, $4.50 to $5.00.

Other Good Lines $2.00 to $3.50.
See Our Window Display of "the

New Shapes.

The D. J. Chandler Clothing Co.
Home of Hart Schaffner & Marx Clothes.

Phone 166 Sumter, S. C.

You are cordially invited to attend the

SPRING FASHION SHOW
which will be held in our Store

Thursday Evening, Feb. 21
8:30 TO 10 O'CLOCK

Friday Morning, Feb. 22
11:30 TO 1 O'CLOCK.

Friday Afternoon, 4*3:20~
We will show th-e most exclusive models in Suits, Coats, Morning,Afternoon and Evening Dresses and Party Frocks. Also various
garments that are suitable for exclusive sport wear, Every gar--ment will be exhibited on live models or Professional'Mannequins,who will call your attention to the various style features that willbe popular this season.

Comstock's Orchestra will render a very pleasing musical pro-
gram during each style revue

As we are not issuing any cards this season, we ask you to kind-
ly accept this announcement, as your personal invitation.

DO NOT FAIL TO ATTEND ALL THREE EXHIBITIONS

Witcover's Fashion Store
No Charge for Alterations.

DARLINGTON. - - - S..ut Caolna


